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STATE --OFFICERS tD 2 FAB SOLOPARACHUTE FOR LOW JUMPSKETZEETS f How Much Should We
Spend For Food? -

Peyryidi Wcsusi
m After Sctcrfay

Night Swan Smash
PERRYDALE, April 2t

Mrs. J. A. Campbell is con-
fined to her home ill from
the effects of their experi-
ence on the excursion boat,
the Swan, which was hit by
a freighter near St. Helena
Saturday night, airs. Camp-be- n

suffered from cold and
shock. Mr. Campbell and
Aladine are having severe
colds as results of exposure.

This Question Is asked many times and the best answer has
been given by the report of the Louisville economic survey in
which thousands of persons were questioned. Taking the
average for rich and poor and ail those in between, the aver-
age cost for all food is forty-fo- ur cents (44c) per person per
day.

Be sure that when you "are spending your money for food
you get the best for your particular needs. Purchase from a
reliable home merchant who supplies you with foods at a
profit that merely pays him and his employees fair wages for
reasonable hours.

This store was chosen to furnish the foods for the demon-

stration at the Capitol Theatre because of our known relia-

bility in our line.

Items under the Purity and Elsinore labels are the very
best and the U. S. inspected products In our meat department
are also the best wc can buy.
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WACONDA, April 2 Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Eagan were week-en- d

guests in Portland at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rothchild.

Charles Jackanand recently
bought the Johnnie Jones place at
Waconda. Another farm recently
changed hands in the Jones' prop
erty at Waconda Corners. George
Sbippard is the present owner.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Goffio and
Mrs. Allyn Nusom were Salem vis-
itors M'onday.

Revival Meet
On in Brooks

BROOKS, April 2 Evange
listic meetings are being held in
the Brooks Community club
house every evening this week.
Everybody is Invited to attend
these meetings.

Louis A. Moisan of Patton, Cal-
ifornia, has been visiting his mo-
ther, Mrs. Mary M. Moisan and
other relatives the past week.
Mr. Moisan bad been to Seattle,
Wash., on business for the Cali-
fornia state hospital, of which
he Is superintendent.

Roth Grocery Co.
Phone 1885-6-- 7. X. Liberty St.

We solicit monthly accowts on a strictly thirty --day pay-
ment basis.

The new type of parachute developed in Germany and which is
admirably suited for leaps of 90 or more feet This 'chat opens
Immediately after being released and has thus far proved success-
ful la tests.

BE CHDSE7J nr
Brush College Urges Full

Attendance at Big
Grange Meet

BRUSH COLLEGE, April t
All Brash College grange mem-
bers are being urged to attend the
regular meeting at the Brush Col-
lege school house Friday night as
election of state officers is to be
held. Third and fourth degreees
are also to be given to six candi-
dates. Officers have prepared
their parts well and the work will
be interesting.

J. Ralph Beck, county agent,
plans to be present and give a
talk. The usual 6:30 o'clock sup-
per is to be served.

HAL TESTS H
ADDRESS T

FALLS CITY. April 2 Tol
lowing the regular business meet-
ing of the Falls City Parent-Teache- rs

association Monday ev-
ening, H. L. Watenpaugn Intro-
duced the speaker. Dr. H. R. Las-let- t,

professor of Psychology at
Oregon State college. Dr. Las-lett- 's

subject for the evening
was "Mental Tests."

Other numbers on tha nromtn
were a piano solo, "Polish Dance"
played by WiUard Hatch, and a
vocal solo. "The Gypsy Love
Song," sung by Ned Smith.

2 Speakers to
Appear at Club

Friday Night
HOPEWELL, April 2 T h e

Falrview community club will
meet at the school house Friday,
April. There will be a short pro-
gram and two speakers are ex-
pected. Lunch will be served fol-
lowing the program in the base-
ment.

Brush Fire Is
Cause to Alarm

AMITY, April 2 Several local
men were busily engaged recently
fighting fire on the big hill north-
east of Amity. Brush and oak
trees burned; the fire had threat-
ened several buildings.

300 AIR LETTERS WAIT
"The Dalles" Mixed With Dallas, Oregon

INTEREST COLLECTORS irmisBo.
Thursday, Friday, Sat. and Monday OnlySO Hives of Bees

Helping to Make
Good Fruit Crop

ROBERTS, April 2. E.
J. Fearoe moved 60 hives of
bees Into Carpenter Bros.
Prune and cherry orchard
this week.

In addition to helping the
pollenixation of the fruit, the
bees will be able to gather
honey from the bruit blos-
soms and from blossoms on
the river bottom lands near-
by. The bivee will be left
there until June.

Wheatland Club
To Give Drama

HOPEWELL, April 2 The
Wheatland club will present a
play at the U. B. church Satur-
day evening, April 5. Lunch will
be sold in the basement

but

A regular 4-r-z. far !
Schilling PREPARED

MUSTARD SAUCE FrM
with your purchase sH

Schilling Coffee.
Schilling Prepared Mustard

Sauce is not an ordinary pre-
pared mustard. It is a new for-
mula suitable for all kitchen and
table uses, as called for In mod
ern recipes.

he New

BETTER ROAD

50 Men, 4 Teams Turn Out
To Improve Mile and

Make it Passable

VALSETZ. April 2. About 50
ma and four teams of horses
worked on the connty road Sun- -
flay between v alsets and the rar
which is run by Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Stelzer.

Several wagon loads of gravel
taken from abandoned logging
road beds were hauled and dump-
ed into the low. marshy places on
the county road.

All the labor was free and Mar
tin Rudy supervised the entire job.

Nearly a mile of road was put
Into excellent condition, which. It
Is hoped will stand up under trav
el during rainy weather.

E. E. Davis, chief engineer fr
ttii Cobb & Mitchell Lumber com-
pany, left several days r.go for Cal-

ifornia and Old Mexico, where he
will spend a three or four weeks'
racation.

Visit Their Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Za Shiere and son

John, of Toledo, Ore., i ent the
wdk end at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. Sam Gaso. Another
daughter. Miss Fern Shiere, Is at
tending school here.

Mrs. R. A. Elliott and daugh
ter, Gertrude, spent the weekend
tn Salem. They returned with
Johnny Linguist In his ear. which
ha been in storage at Pedee.

G. T. CLUB WILL BE

GUESTS APRIL 10

ROBERTS. April 2 Mrs. C. W
Brown and Mrs. Carpenter will
anVrtaln the 0. T. club at Mrs
Carpenter's home. Anril 10.

Raphael Bettineourt and Tom
Bk.tincourt are clearing two acres
of land in which they Intend to
plant potatoes.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Carter of
Portland and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Edwards of Lincoln were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Forest Edwards
Sunday.

Mrv J. B. Parker of Salem Is
spending a few days with her
daughter Mrs. George Higgins.'

Itamsden's Are Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ramsden

of Salem visited Mr. and Mrs. L.
F. Clymer Sunday.

Mmj Elizabeth Gray of Mon
mouth spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Gorege Higgins.

Mra. Cecil Kernes and Mrs.
Format Edwards went to Browns- -
vi!! Wednesday to visit friends.

Misi Mclba Davenport of Port
lnd. spent Sunday with her par
ent-,- . Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Daven
port.

There will be a potluck supper
at the community club Sat

urday evening after the program
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Heyden of

Salem visited relatives on their
fjrni here Sunday.

Grubbe, Dallas,
Takes Charge

Oak Knoll Club
DALLAS, April 2 Bernhard

Grubbe of Dalla. will be In
charge of the Oak Knoll golf
coure beginning April 1. He has
teen connected with the Soehren
warehouse for the past two years.
Victor Kem, formerly in charge of
the golf course has accepted a po-

sition with the Dallas branch of
the Shell Oil cofpany.

"Joy GiversT
Enjoy Picnic

BROOKS. April 2 A picnic
aad wetner roast was held In Gi-
lbert's grove by the "Joy Givers"
8'jaday school class of the Brooks
Methodist church Saturday. Mrs.
William Scbaffer is teacher of this
clas.

Tie (roup included: Beatrice
WUam. Beuiah Otto, Gladys Ep-te- y.'

Marie Bosch. Opal Irene
Schuerman, Kreta Fa Ashtanga.
Patty Wilson, Duaen Sears, Gen-evie- te

Chast'ain, Mitchel Lowery,
CUfnce Wilson. Theodore Low- -

Scapoose Folks
Visit at Amity

AMITY. April 2 Prof, and
Mr. A. E. Murphy spent the
week-en- d with Mrs. Murnhv's
par-its- , who live at Scapoose.

Helen Massey, a grade school
student, has been quite ill with a
severe case of tonsilltis.

Mrs. James Payne is very glad
to have her nrother. Mrs. Eliza-bet- !!

Southmayd of Sheridan visit
her this week.

Eldoa Lattimer spent Sunday
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Q. Lattimer.

Fire Is Almost
Cause of Deathl

JEFFERSON, April 2 Mrs.
Walter of Toledo was a

weekend gaest of her sister-In--
- law. Mrs. Estelia Alexander. The
Walters family bad the misfor
tune of losing their home by fire

. Th family barely escaped la their
The famll ybarely escaped their
night-clothe- s.

Flowers

Cooking Matinees
i FumisKec! by

Adams ;

Clever things you can

HIGH SCHOOL PLAY

IK GOOD 1
SCOTTS MILLS, April 2 The

play "Aunt Julia's Pearls" put on
by the high school students Fri-
day night in the I. O. O. F. hall
was well received. Proceeds tak-
en in were $42.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Dwyer of
Independence visited Mr. and Mrs.
George Haynes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Dixon were
visitors In Portland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Haynes
and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hogg
were in Salem Tuesday aftertfoon
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Louise Schaechlar
visited relatives in Mt. Angel
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben De Jar-din-e
were Mt. Angel visitors Sun-

day.
Mrs. Ted Lorenzen left Tues-

day morning for Portland where
she will visit relatives and friends
for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Crites are
rejoicing over the birth of a son
born Friday night.

Roland Removes
To Salem Home

JEFFERSON, April 2 Mrs.
J. H. Roland moved her house
hold goods to Salem Tuesday to
be with her husband, who Is em-
ployed at the courthouse. Jeffer
son is very sorry to lose this es
timable family from the town.

Change Is Made
In Home Site

JEFFERSON, April 2 - Mrs.
Kate Spragg was the guest of Mrs.
Edwards at Corvallls Sunday.

Mr. Oakley and family have
moved into the Llneback resi-
dence, near the school house.
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Phone 373

can give you these features

NO NIIE . . NO TKOUBILE
NO MOVING IPAimTS

lasts

"WW:--

A regular X-o- z. bottle off
Schilling MAPLE

Free with jrour
purchase of Schilling

Baking Powder.
Enough to make a

gallon of that delicious
and famous Schllllna

Maple Syrup

do with
T.3aplo

To almost say plain sugaf
cookie dough add H teaspoon
Schilling Maple Flavoring andfinely chopped nuts.

When milk for the youngsters
goes add K teaspoon
Schilling Maple Flavoring: to theglass.

For a sweet dessert prunes
anay be baked alowiy tn MapleSyrup (made the Schilling way-- set

below). Serve with a fof of
whipped cream.

Home-mad- e Maple Syrup ta
mads by pouring- - ens cup of boU
Ins; water over two cups of grano-Ute- dsugar. Boil without stirring;
for two salutes. Remove fromSrs and add teupssaful st
SchllUag Maple rUvorlag. A
daah st salt Improves Us Savor.(This recipe makes one plat ofdelicious syrnp at a coat of less
than eight cents.) This easily
mads syrup has many uses besids
the usual hot cake or waflU

It may be used usa sauce for ice cream, pud flag
sad caks, sad for nnvorlar frost-ti- g

and candles.

Malted mlfks are delicious flav
orsd wrth a bit of Schilling Maple
Flavoring and colored a rich
hrowa wtta Schilling Caramel
Colorlnr.

Tapioca cream la a loag
dainty when ic

Mspls Flavoring; i teaspoon te a
unrt of ratlk). and coeoaaot sr

siiced bananas are added.

the fine art erf fevering food

only as long as the supply

ft

A regular 2 --ox. tin mt
Schilling

CINNAMON
Free with your

purchase at
Schilling Tea

Orange Pekoe orJapan
Schilling Cinnamon

is the standard
of the world.

Cinnamon
Artichokes may be baked in oil

and water to which 1 teaspoon
Schilling Oround Cinnamon has
been added,,

A sprinkle of Schilling Cinna-
mon ever the top of meringue
before baaing gives an unusual
touch to cream pies.

To vary hot chocolate, add a.
daah of Scaimna Chinasaon to
eaeh cap. Or. if topped with

) whipped cream, shake the clnaa-.sao- n

over the cream.

Before placing mafias la the
ran sprinkle Us top with s mix

tars of S teaspoons of 8chfllinx
Orosnd Ctunamoa and 4 tea--a

poena of sugar.

Did yos over serve ciaaamoa
honey with waMes? Just honey
blended wit ScaiUing Cinna-
mon to taste.

A dash ef SchUllac Ground
Ciaaamoa la cranberry sauce
aires a new flavor.

Sprinkle Schilling-- Cinasmoa
em sen-frie- d apples.

And when yen hake spples
flrhfUlng Cmnamon dusted over
each apple la a magic sprinkle.

A hit of pastry rolled out.
spread with a little melted batter,
sugar and Schilling Cinnamon,
and a piece of banana rolled up
la It, is baked sad served with
cream or lei

Thousands of new sussesuons la
quits toire.

DALLAS, April 2. Air
mail letters to be posted at
the dedication of the air port
have been coming into the
Dallas chamber if commerce
for the past two months, until
300 from all sections of the
United States and a few for-
eign countries have been re-
ceived.

The fact that all of these
letters are intended for The
Dalles Instead of Dallas, Indi-
cates how little known Ore-
gon geography evidently is,
and also how much interest
there is in the collecting of
the air mail cachets.

The letters are all being
forwarded to The Dalles
whose airport on the Wash-
ington side of the river will
he dedicated within a short
time.

HAS TOXSTLITIS ATTACK

PERRTDELE. April 2 Miss
Alberta Hansen has been at home
several days with a severe attack
of tonsilitia.r

136 South

Prepared
Mustard

Roast beef acquires a delicious
flavor when coated with 8chUUng
Prepared Mustard Sauce, before
slipping it into a hot oven.

Spread slices of cold roast beet
with Schilling Prepared Maatard
Savce, add a dash of Schilling
Cayenne and Onion Salt Browa
In hot fat.

Schilling" Prepared Maatard
Sauce added to batter la which
fiah is dipped before frying, will
greatly improve its flavor.

A thin layer of Schilling Pre-
pared Mustard Sane spread on
an omelet before folding lends a
asost piquant touch.

Fish dishes put on a new dress
when serve: with a ease nude
by adding 1 tablespoon Bchlfllnc
Prepared Maatard Sane te 1 can
medium white sauce. This sauce
Is a deMchtful accompaniment for
cauliflower, asparagus, sad artt- -

Ckk
PEANUT SALAD DftESStNQ
Mix together:

S teaspoons Schill lac Pre,
pared Mustard Sance.

1 teaspoons peanut butter.
2 teaspoons sugar. .

Add cream to make thin enough
to pour over salad.

For savory sandwiches, bleu
enal parts of Scfefltln- - Prepared

Mustard Sauce and batter, and
spread on the bread. Meat, ebiek-e- n

and cheese Sandwiches are
ever so good this wayl

r THE ELECTROLUX

with each Schilling purchase J

A copy oS the CO peso tcoi MI71ayc? Gc2TCloM
The latest thing in cookers.

Tou have never seen anything

costs less to run . bos no repair bills,

and will never rusks ibe slightest sound

See it demonstrated -

at the

Statesman CeMig laimees
April 2, 3 and 4th

Portland Gas & Coke Co.

It will lead you into all man-
ner ef intriguing seasoning paths,
the perfumed trail ef spices and

-- rn. essences. This book has
been three years in preparation. Its

?material has been gleaned from allerer the world, and carefully tested
in the kitchen. Everything in it is
practical, and easy. Tou will find
many complete recipes for new and
interesting; dishes. But the impor-
tant part of the book is in the thou-ssn-ds

ef tuffjestions for adding new
piquancy, new delights te your
ereryUyredpej,

has ever before been published. Tea
will find it an adventure into a new
realm of cookery which will delight
you and those who gather around
your board. It tastes the monotony
out of cooking. It shows how ts dress
up the "stand bys." Tou will keep
it handy in the kitchen and refer to
it frequently'. la it yea will find
little tricks at your finger tips un-
expected touches that will give new
zest te old favorites and add Assay
new favorites to your kitchen reperHigh StreetFlorist

423 Court


